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BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the1 publication of Thk

and the establishment of wie of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB'PEmTINGfH0USES

In the South, the proprietor has just added a com- -,

pleie

BOOK BINDERY
e AND

Ruling- - Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at

short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work ot this class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive

a manner as In New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and In first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments In good shape will do well to give us a trial
We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work is as free from defects as it is possible to

make it

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Bait Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

- Invitations,

,
' Checks,

iL-ibel-s
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FRIDAY, JXJNE 6, tByjiOl
POLITICAL ETHICF Condensed.

Mama! of W: a' PisqniMtion on Gevenunenf.

.7, Jt I

Some havesupiK.thaiilts
inherent inlhe. gorVfeMrfneirt Of

merical majority may be remedied by
a free press as the organ of public opin--,

s ion; thus making, the. concurrent jnn--! tociple unnecessary iqgsptoett as it is ar-

gued that a free press will counteract
the tendency to oppression and abuse

' of power; It is admitted that the press
is a great power in the land; that it is
likely tQy.e An .th future a still larger
influence on publid opinion. Itisfur--

Vi or fTTJITI that It i3 entitled to be
nnairipred as a newTK)TiticMlBlemehf1

aflf eleififcnt JAat Tfid not enter into I i

ment destined in timeto effect in the
future great changes social and political.
But great as its power is; great as its
power may be, it can never take the

i nt the concurrent principle can
never curb the tendency of government
to abuse of power., in the nrst piace,
no unorganized, outside influence, how-

ever strong, can be effectual in resisting
the tendency on the part of government
to pass beyond its legitimate sphere of
nction- - The toaohineryjOf government
muse nave us regulator w umu auu ui
without. To keen anv delicate ana com
plex machinery ofa material character
in order, an interior fixed and organized
power is essenjiaL and: no joutside ap-

ian
.

ffprnent-wil- l accomplish the end in"
view. The same principle holds for the
political machinery. The power of the
press, which is an influence from with
out, cannot take the place of the con
current principle, which is a power
within. There are further two reasons
why the press is no .substitute for tlie
concurrent principle. l..The. first: ra'
son is because the press cannot change
that principle of human nature which
makes constitution necessary
frfent ahT government heOeBsary to so-

ciety. This principle is deeply implant-
ed in our nature. Hence no influence
wielded by the press, however enlight-
ened ' and virtuous, can ..destroy. it. A
free, true, discreet press may promote
intelligence and elevate the tastes and
morals of the community, thus bring-
ing about influences favorable to good
government. But no press, however high
und pure, can change the nature of man

change or supersede the concurrent
principle. So long as man's nature re-

mains unchanged we shall find govern-
ment necessary to society, and constitu-
tion necessary to government, and the
concurrent principle necessary to con-
stitution. Arid this holds in spite, of
the beneficent influence exerted by a
virtuous and highly intelligent press.
2d. The second reason is to be found in
tjhe nature of the influence that the
pifess politically exercises. This influ-
ence is similar to that of suffrage. Both
the press and suffrage are organs of
public opinion. The one forms public
opinion: the other gives to it expr

opinion together: the other crystal!
them. It follows that the press ca
more guard against governmenta
pression or the tendency thereto
suffrage can. A ere public opinion
ways the opinion of the : community,
the press could take the place' of the
concurrent principle ; just as the right
of suffrage would do, had the commu-
nity in 'reference to the action of gov-
ernment Jtmt one interest., But such is
not 'the ease.' In the first .piace, it i
luird from the nature of theaseto de
t ermine what public opinion is on;a
given question. In the second place,
What Jb called public opinion is nothing
more than the voice of the strop gest in-
terest or combi nation of interests in-
stead of ,being the united opinion of the
whole community.- - And sometimes so-call- ed

public opinion is but the opinion
of ii 0idall but energetic part of the
whole. Li rffolute, active, noisy minor-
ity not unfraiuently assumes and seems
to represent theofce of the communi-
ty. Public opinion, iu relation to po-
litical affairs, is as "much divided and
dlversiQed as are the interests of the
community. The press is often the or-
gans of these various interestsirespect-ively- ,

instead of being the organ of the
whole $fi&WthS organ of the parties
growing outof said interests.' But as
such organ it can do no more than suf-
frage in preventing the tendency of
government to abuse of power, and can,
therefore, no more than suffracfi: Riinr--

a. . . ' . Iseae me necessity or cne concurrent
majority. Per contra, it may, and it of--
ten does, intensify the evil tjiat it is fx- -
pected t4 eotrepiby fanning the" flames
pf partjF UkMgP anatead, thereforev o
uierseaiiig pie necegsitr or concurrent

principreTtue'jireSs.as at present cOn--';

lui;ttru, na in taieci. ui increasing me
Jiecessityrby augmenting, the violence
nf partyisnrTI ence we have establish--1

tJie ifoiK)sitron laid down at the ng

of the chapter, to-wi- t: that a
1 reepress is no substitute for the con-ruiTf-- nt

principle. J. V.T.

CIIAI'TKU XII.
ih iijiu of Constitutional governments.

The easiest of all governments to con-
struct is the absolute government. The
most difficult is the government of the
concurrent majority. Especially easv
of construction is the government of
the numerical majority. Nor is it hard
to give the reason why. Force is easily
apnlied. Compromise is generally diff-
icult to effect. Indulgence is easy. Self-contr- tl

is hard, ilence all absolute
governments of whatever form are easy
to construct. Hut governments, with
limited powers, constitutional govern-
ments: these try the wit and wisdom of
man.

So difficult of construction are consti-
tutional governments of every form
that history shows them to be the re-
sult, not of human sagacity, but of cir-
cumstances fortuitous arid favorable.
It seems that human wisdom cannot
devise constitutional government, be-
cause man cannot anticipate sufficiently
the exigencies to be provided against;
and because even if his intelligence
were equal to the task, it would be dif-
ficult to iind any community virtuous
and intelligent enough to adopt such agovernment without the compulsion of
.some urgent necessity. History, indeed,
, shows taat only when the conditionsart favoi-aol-e an'd'some great danger

-i- mr)endsr-ftrft-fiommntti, aA wi4- -

the constitutional mwnmBnt

be stateci. Kmff&S)must sprimr from the bosom nf fh
munity, be adapted to the needs of thepeople, and, l)e.in jsympathy with theirprinciples, tastes and feelings. It shouldgrow out of the body politic and be oftsenceoUbody politic, like tlvebark that grows out of the trunk of theoak and is;ofthe essence of thanuv
tutioh oucht to fit the bodtintifTn .

fiiWell-mad-e garment fits the;formrfor
' "lrt.Md?s,8n-- e ,lf thejli 9Pi pose or cumbrous, itwilTO thrown agideln a spirit of oon--

ular disgust, tattoo close and restricted
-

i,, liSn)!tJ
f'liv fthrineiRtion with thft niarinn nt

. . origin of goyernments, it seems neees--

plehe political-read- y ietl Hence
the law of. governmental rise and ten-
dency: An absolute government ends
in a millUrjr despotism unless scomprth
mtse comes in to 1 supersede --Casar.
When this is done, then reach the
origin of constitutiftnal - government.
Hence we have demonstrated the con-editio-ns

under which constitutional gov
ernMents, with the jconcnrrent pnnc
pleveaheirorigii4 1 1 MJ.P. T.
liU 'J ' ki& al::U. fit
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nrIogsCwerl hi
Wake county By ugnining. - --

The manager of fee Shelby-- excursion
Wilmington says he made mo any

way. " '"'!' ;.Lm: :

WilmmgtonlFill have two more, re-
gattas

.

before, the annual on the 4th of 1

July.. .;r : "
..

Greensboro feels the great need of a
street sprinkler, neyer having enjoyed
thatimcury. -

Th train on the Sparlanburg&Asiie-vill-f
Railroad reached ITaKpckiepot,

lascMonday. f -

The Bingham boys had a pleasant ball
at the Me Adoo House, Greensboro, on
Monday night

iRevJohn JonesT&f the JJorth Caro-
lina

rt
Conference, M E. Church, "South, p

died on the 1st inst.
Mr. Pomp Bryan, of Baleigh, had an

arm broken Tuesday, by his pony fall--

vrr?" Ts r .
c

scarcely a aay passes in uiai were is
not an excursion down the river or in
some other direction from Wilmington

The decree of doctor of divinty, .has
Men! conferred a Hev. 11. 'T. Hufifcon.
of Shelby, and upon Kev. B. F. Long, of

arrenton, by Kutnertora txjuege.
There were two youn2 colored men

among the applicants, to the Supreme
'Cmirt-Tuesday.- - for license to uractice
law. One was taken and the other left

Littlefield told Major R.L Badger, of
Raleigh, who has been "to Florida f e--

cently, that if bail was fixed at a rea
sonable figure he would return to North
Carolina and stand his trial.

The Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic
says the Supreme Court judges find
their duties very engrossing, and one, at
least, has fears that he cannot continue
as his private affairs need his attention.

Gov. Jarvis, Senator Vance, General
Scales. Hon. R. F. Armfield and Hon.W.
M. Robbins have accepted invitations
to le present at the Confederate re-
union at Winston on the 3rd and 4th of
July

The Shelby Aurora corrects the state-
ment made by the Charlotte Democrat
that there are sixty stills in operation
in that county, and says: "Cleaveland
has not so far forgot her God as to al-
low sixtv stills to be erected within her
borders.H

Pwham Tobacco Plant: On last Fri-
day James A. Stagg was taken sick
wliile working in the field and died in a
short time. On Thursday evening while
eating supper Riley Vickers was taken
sick and died in a few moments. He
had been quite feeble for some time, but
was much better on the day of his
leath.

Durham Tobacco Plant : The sale of
real estate yesterday was the biggest
thing ever seen in Durham. When the
tale closed last night $28,924.65 worth

land had been sold. As we go to
ress the sale is in progress. A vacant

ot on Main street sold at the rate of $55
per foot. Other lots half a mile from
the centre of town sold for $1,400 ier
acre.

UYllmington jeriew : Qn fchp 12th day
or reoruary 1779, an act ot the Legis-
lature of North Carolina waa ratified
making the counties of, Warren and
Franklin from the then county of Bute.
In honor and in commemoration of
that event, the people of Franklin coun-
ty have determined to celebrate its cen-
tennial anniversary, and have selected
thfcr4th day of July next as the day up-
on which it will be celebrated.

The Gleaner says a severe storm pass-
ed over the northern portion of Ala
mance county; oirionday evening, the
26th of last-mouth- Miss Margaret
Hughes, of Pleasantr Grove township,
was passing to the house just in front
of her, at the approach of the storm,
when a flash descended and killed her
instantly. At McCrary'g store a tree
was stricken near a horse,' and produced
blindness in the animal, but did not
otherwise injure him.

.rrl. At ii -aiuihco wfersays Mr. Jos.
" of ComtUTOShops, 'Sied suddenly
on last MondarHoiit the middle of
the day. Mr. WooH . was a caipenter,

land had worked m the railroad shops a
01 years. j. snort time Before

ia j viuik ijd ajvkc Ul uoj, letjnng wen,
ana sat aown. lie called to Mr. Joh.
Whitsitt, who was working near him,
and Mr. Whitsitt turned to see him fall-
ing over. He never spoke, mid died in
some fifteen minutes.

Winston Sentinel: It is reported that
the witnesses against James Tate, now
confined in Surry jail for committing a
horrid crime upon his daughter, have all
been sent out of the country. We learn
that the man Tate will also be held in
custody for causing the death of his
wife, who died a few weeks ago from
injuries received at the hands of her
brute of a husband. Tate is one of the
worst men we ever heard of, but the de-
tails of his crimes are too bad for publi-
cation.

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic : Last
year there were received at the various
stations along the railroad from Wil-
mington to Aveldon, from the Northern
States, the following, viz: 5,464,558 lbs.
of flour; 8,084,501 lbs. of meat; 1,328,300
lbs. of meal. Take the average price of
these articles, and figure how much mo-
ney was sent out of the State. The av-
erage quantity for the three past years
is even larger. Col. Polk has obtained
reports from this and other roads ; all
oi wnicii ten a similar story.

A Dispute Over Asa Packer's Legacy to Washing-to- n

College.

Philadkliiia, June o. Asa Pack-
er's will recently probated, contains"
the following clause. j 'Andto the trus-
tees,, of Washington . College, Lexing-
ton, TIrginia, the 'sum of $4,000, and
I also direct that the bond of the
Washington College, Lexington, Va,

Wcy .iotnaccoiiege a letterlSuniversity, ax exineton, ya- - saying
that IS the " institution which Judge
Packer leallyiintended to benefit, land
thfi nnA wllinli iaaiiArl. tho hvhri nnw .'In 1

I ...w.a m W, IW '
possessioff of the estate. ' Ori the other
hand, thesuperintendejxt'of ;the.- - Vir- -

lnia Military Institute, a State institu-tdn- 7f also situated at rliexlTigton:,. lays
claim to the whole orthe legacy; lay
ing that it was inteadeaior tnat insti-
tution, inasjnuch.;aa the $1,000 bond re-
ferred to was. in reality a bond of the
Virgin'ia,,Miiitat5ri'Institute, and not
brie of Washiiigtoi Collegewhich, has
Deen- - Known ' as-- , wasningvu -

diversity since the death pt its presi- -

E c
J Rarus on the Vul'f Aiftln, and Breaklnj.

YbtifiPii'vMtYh M 'SrSfk

the.tfifa? tiil )Tdt

j ioIbawo. " ' 1

IMPORTANT
IS GOVE R lEs

Of the nlniktadnth An tJli: .; . "CMMifjr. uiiu one that L.too
4AA UKJ allVQJ

trie light andother

. HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVF.

flltc compound possesses the most remi,Healing Properties of anv know V

ivruw purpose of curing r"'PiorN

' "?( ISORES, WOUNDS, CUTS, BBriSi
and abraded surfaces, an,i ,,)r

ALL SDN DISEASES.

Its cleansing properties remove all iinrthat
work

htoderthe formation of healthy flesh a'J!'N
WONnVffK'oP16"0? 1Ui the mf.

lte vfttues; and the thousands who havV
unite in recommendlntr it VV i;.v ii,iiriif.rift'

Ask for Henry's Carbolic Salve, and take no

JOHN V. HENRY, CURRiN A C0

Sole Proprietors,

8 College Place, New York,

For sale by L. R. Wrtston A Co.. Char!;,. N

marl 1

SMITH'S WORM OR,

ATHEKs, Ga, December 8 cs
A few nights since I gave my sonWorm Oil, and the next day b passeSuiT,-

-

tt,

large worms. At the same tune 1 iK, w'

Price 25 cents. tnhoi,.

Is a perfect Blood Pcrifif.r. omi th,.
only purely Vegetable remedy known t.

ence, that has made radical and Phrm antvt
Cukes of Stpht:lis and Scrofula in all their

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of merruria!
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin i;s

Sold by druggists generallr.
feb25 6m

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Meth.l
It is an excellent corrective of Indigestion. H;ive

used it with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. University of N. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett In his estimate of

the Vest Pocket Cure.

Rw. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Confeieme.
It has benefitted me. fiend anothe r i aiLi.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Mtth. HLst'n.
I am never without It at home or abroad. It Is

an antidote to Indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging is checked and the bowels regul-
ated. Its merits are attested by numbers of high
character. " I have seen a "tried-everjthlng- " dy-

speptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Rev. Drs. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bau
It Is endorsed hy the direct personal testimony

of men of national , fame and of strictness of

speech. It is not too much to say that no medicine
ever had such support in its favor as a specific
The word of any one of the eminent divines who

underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deseneri
weight , Their united witness Joined with the ev
perimental use and approval of the preparation iij

well-kno- physicians, removes all doubt. It k
.beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent.

Editors Religious Herald, Va,

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. S!d. Col., Va.

It is highly esteemed here by the regular Med-

ical Faculty and the peoole. It Is excellent for i-

ndigestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,

tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea.
o

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

For sale by:

DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., Greensboro, N. C

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Salisbury, N. C.

POLK, MILLER 4 CO..
Apothecaries and Sole Proprietors.

Richmond. Va.

mar 20 d4w tt

-- OF-

JNO. BRQOKFIELD & CO.,

LEADERS OF JX)W PiUnS.

Just received, a lot of

Ice ; Cream Freeaers, best make, freeze in rmin- -

. uteaj Water Coolers,, Refrigerators, wire
. Covers, Fly Traps, Pampas Plumes.

- .' ' V Birdcages, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Tumblers.

We constaptLy keep on hand a full line of PI;""

ano!'l)(ecdrated China, Crockery, Glassware, Lamp

GtfOQs, Cutlery and Plated Ware, Fancy Goods. Tin.

Wood and Willow Ware.

COUN1-R-

MERCHANT"
are, Invited to call. We sell goods as cheap
Northern houses, and guarantee satisfaction,
send Quotations on application. . t,e

Thanking you for the liberal patronage in

past, we are,

- Very respectfully,

Charlotte. N. C.; June llTO.

K(fi ' BRICX' FOR SALE,

'may

i

. : -- .t. t

COMMISSION
.SJDSRGHNTSe

Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of
- -

JtEECHANBISK AND COUNTRY PRODUCE;

Will gjre strict personal ,

;' attention to an boslneas entrusted to oar care.

h. . your doors above Charlotte HoteL - .

iiot& ..... .

' '
f i

kbtakinq:

Tbe undersigned is now prepared to fill an orders

for every class of Undertaking. Having on hand

foil assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

Both Wood and Metalie

PRICKS AS WW AS ANT

Hearses furnished If desired

furniture of every Description Repaired at shor
notlee.

W--M, WLLHKLai,

With . G. Rogers, Trade BtreeU
June 20.

X(inovs.

FOR

Bottled Lager; Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for 81.00 per

dozen.
F. C. MUNZLER.

All orders left at John togel's tailor shop win re-

ceive prompt attention.

X08X4

Stt0s mitt ptMijcitues.

DR. J. D. McAden,

DBU&GI3T AJTD CKDOST,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Lubin's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select

SPICES
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at an hours, both night and

day at

a McADEN'S

Prescription Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

200 Barrels of

C. WEST 4 SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

AHl

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's Extra Noi.! i Kerosene 6fl. from C. West A
Sons, Baltimore. , t ; :

lUebest Medal awarded at'O.ntonnW Emosmon.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. - Warranted to stand a
ore lest or no degrees Fahrenheit before it will
bum. C. West & Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale by
.! K :y. ' 1

Db. i H. MoMjENt Sole Agent, .

an-
te

V.i if if

AT rTHE SAME OLD STAND,:

Where I'anlWpared to'fumlsh a superior Quality
to.' an? who i5a wahVIttev; My carl will also tnake
danj:elWerie& j at .plabes ot business te

wsldenws.; Orders' gtveuihe 'driver addTessed to;
me through PO;Boxli153, or delivered tome Mr
ofnooon lot of. Rock, Island Factory, will receive
prompt attention, v""

Customers who, begin, with me will be supplied
too entire season at the following figures:

Ijn aunntitle Jess than 6 lbs., ' 2c per lb.
; ;;.&', 'I 5 toeO lba., V. per lb. ,

The above figures are the same at which Ice has
Deen sold for the last two seasons, when 1 4iad
frn petition: and ami hart tmsurpasse facilities

wkiuuw ui uuBiness on a legitimate principle,eonsuruera wUl consult their .interest by giving me

.' Thankful for:oui tmnnMi-UtiMii- t.'Tj
V

1000 W finPr.,-- '

1

IJust Printed and TorSaM atthe '1

iiiN m silt al L.tioi-- t ?n

j; T.rBUTEfiR'S.

WATCHES,

"CLOCKS,

iEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

(Jold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

at
J. T. BUTLER'S.

dec24

p LASNR,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and gIL
;r vkR LATER, ' '

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyteriwi Church,
Nat Gray Store,

i Every, kind of reDalra made at anon at half nrii
and warranted One year. Every kmd of Jewelry of
Btomb Gliding, Coloring. Silver-Platin-g' and ng

made at short notice and equally as good
as new. r Work done for the trade at low prices
. W Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references.

Repaired work uncalled for win be sold at th
expiration of twelve months for cost of repairs

aepilD - 1 i

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Instttndon was reeularlr incorno rated bv
the Legislature of the State for Educational and

laritable purposes In 1868. fob thk term or
iwErrr-rrr- i tkabs, to which contract the lnvlola- -
Die iaim or me state is pledged witn a eapital of
SI ,000,000, to which It has since added a Reserve
Fund of $350,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DRAWINGS will take place monthly. It
never scales or postpones. Look at the following
distrfbudon:

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

during which will take place the

109TH GRAND MONTHLY
AND THE

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUA- L DBA WING

At New Orleans. Tuesday, June 17th, 1879,

Under the personal supervision and management

of i

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana.
and Gen. J. A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $100,000.
.i. - - j

Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars Only.
Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths, 51.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize of $100,000-..- . $1 00,000
1 Grand Prize of. . .. 50,000.... 50,000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000.... 20,000
2 Large Prizes of 10,000.... 20,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000. . . 20,000

20Prizesof 1,000... 20,000
50 Prizes of 500. . . - 25,000

100 Prizes of 300 ... 30,000
200 Prizes of 200 ... 40,000
eOOPrlzesof 100.... 60,000

10,000 Prizes of 10..... 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

100 Approximation Prizes of $200 $20,000
100 Approximaaon Prizes of 100. .... 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 75 7,500

11,279 Prizes, amounting to J 522300
Gen. G. T. Beauregard, of La.,
Gen. J. A. Early, of Va., Commissioners.

Application for rates to clubs should only be made
to the office of the company in New Orleans.

Write for circulars or send orders to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

PoetofBce Box 6P2, New Orleans, Louisiana
mayl8

MK- -' I"'', "1 !

Reject all violent Purgatives. They ruin the
tone of the bowels and weaken the digestion.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
, APERIENT

is used by rational people as a means of relieving
all derangements of the stomach, liver and intes-
tines, because It removes obstructions without pain,
and Imparts vigor to the organs which it purines
and regulates.

Sold by ail Druggists.

BECKWITH'S
ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC PILLS.

These Pius will prevent and cure Dyspepsia.
They are an unrivalled Dinner Pill, mild aperient,
and arlmfrably adapted as a family medicine. They
are used , by the most cultivated people In our
country, and are extensively used by physicians In
theJbrpractice, ScM by; DnigglsU generally Send
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1 JE. R.'.BECKWITH, Bole Manufactur-

er, Fetereburg, Va . .
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i ?J3icuui jjuniuttope fWweM, ijarnmore, .

Writes;. 'I have great Measure In adding" my testir
mony to theMrtues of Coldetl'sl.IeMg's Liquid Ex-
tract of Beef and Toiridluvlgorator as thavery best
4)repanatlon:Tised foy dreastort, weakness and lm
dtgestton, and, therefore. . confidently recommend
It to the medical profession.' . Sold 'toy all drug-
gists. ."--J i'l';i:il jlfiJ, !
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free. Address Jr. o. YICKEBYrAugus- -
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and most- - complete mvenuon oi tne--

oay urocKer z rawnaworui's rmong ana
expense of fuel and the se'

too ijaskfjsta&dinj: over a hot fire on Ironing

This Iron heati4&If, and wrn save Its worth In
wood consumed under the eld process in a short
ttae to say nothing ot the health, of those who do
the work. ; u . .,
v We are the; agents' fdt the State "of North Caroli-Ba:and-

DtoDoset4 commenae the sale . of It in
5lMeWenbuiieiisfemi anlJilaeountiea at

oace. - Any one .waning w purcoase- - me rigm ui
sen to other counties in the State will do well to
Apply at oneV to th wdrslgriea'at Charlotte, N.
Ciifai, nruastfc waani l Amtai
r Th sa.nTe'irtMi8 have arrived and are at H. T.
,Bfioer,8lardVaoii&JSfelIad Isour agent
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TORPID LIVER
is fh fruitful Boorce of but diseases, promi-

nent among which Are
SPEPSMg'i$iClCMIEA0MMEV''O0STnKl(ES

oysemtery, bilious fevjr, ague amd feyer,
jaundice; piles, rheumatism, kidney com--
PUUMT, COUCV ETCi ii '.J-- i ;- --"

oiuriuud ur a
TO F? PI H WPP
Jdocwttry, batsametimea altepiata witii

Iomopw. Pmb In the Bead; accompanied 4 1

withaDiiUaePflationtnthabacfcpartPaia
in the right ida and under the ahoalder--
Made, fnUnpma after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion ofbody ormind. Irri-
tability of temper, IjQW apirita. Items ot
memory,with a foaling of having neglected
aome dnty, General weariness; Diznaeea,.
fluttering at the Heart. Dot before thar
eyea, Yellow Sldn, Headache generall

the right eye, BeaQeasneaa at night
with, fitful dreams, highly colcared Urine,
IT THESE WABUHGSAXB mOTEEDXD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE 6EVE10PED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are jspeiUVafapted ? such
oasesi ai islngtei dose effects

uch a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
ar cmp9inded frem aabatajwea tkat ar

free freaa .mjt prepertiea tkai ca injure
Ike aaest delicate ergaalTariea. TUey

- Balxk?leaaa, PartfT, ajidlnrixarale .
the entire HysteB. relieTlMK ta -eA

Urer they cleasse the bleod
frem pelMnonshuaterm, and thus impart '

health, mad vitalitj te th bady eaBsinc
the hewele te met natnrallj. witbeat
which sua eoe caa feel well.

A Noted Divine-say's:- ,

Br. TtJTTr Dear Sir; For ten years I' fthn teen!

BpriacioarnllswerereoommendMltoins; I nsed
tbmU. bat with little ruth). ImMr weU iao,bm KQI aepetite, dlatioB perfect. regular stools,
sdea goom. and I havecained forty poasiUsoliU fiesii.
They are worth their weight in void.

iUXifilMJPSoJl.Loejrrill. K.

Tirrrs puis.
Tbefc lrat effect Is to laereaa ine Appetite,
and cause Uie body to Take en FlcnU,t .'iu o
jetein iajaearlehed and by their Touic

Ueei ok the PbjeaiTe Oreaue, Ues aiurgteela are prodncetfc .Jfi.i i
DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,

OF NEW YORK, SAYS- :-
" Few diaeuee exuthat cannot be relieved by

4a LteeV-- t JU aarmal Umettoan, and fur
thie aeiinee lie seeaailf haeeree been indented tuikaa aa happy aa eSeot aa TUTT'S PILLS."

SOLD. fcVEiY WHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS,

wfllea 84 Marray Street, New Yark.
" Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Va!cable Infor-

mation and Useful KecetpU " wiil be mclled rc
ot appUcatian. , ) --

f j

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GaaT Hat ob Whibikks ehaered to a Oxosar

nBlaci by a single application ot this Dtk- - It im--
perts a Matoral Oolor, acts lnataetaneoaaly. and ia
aa Haragleaaaa apnea water. SgldbyDkagcisU, or
aant by exnraea on receipt of $L
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

apr 1 ly.

45 Years Before the Public.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANES
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

UVSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the ami iThe stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax ; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. . There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness
and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a prickly sensation of the
skin Iris' spirits are ldw ; arid although
he is satisfied that exercise would be
beneficial td him, yet lie can scarcely
summon upTortitgdo enough to try it.
In fact, "he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet exam-
ination of the body, after death has
shown the liver to have been exten-
sively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases op Ague and Fever, when
..taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better

' cathartwi can be usest; 'preparatory to,
' or after taking .Quinine. , We. :to?6uld

advise all who are afflicted! with this
disease to ;give them a fair trial.

Tot all bilious derangements, and
asa simple purgative," they are un- -

nWAft OF IMITATIONS.
i r i l ';'t'The'ieljie irrnevjtt lugar coated.

Every box has a red wax seal on the
lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver Pills.

The genuine McLane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. McLane and
Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Insistf Upon having the,, genuine sDr.J
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of PihsbttrghyTa., the"1
market being full of imitations of the
name McLahe, spelled differently but
same pronunciation, t

e oi g'nafilkgl
,- --
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U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE,
Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina;

. eiaiesvuie, jn. u.tuay 10, iow.
Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Lawk.

A 1 1 n 1 OTrt. J .. '
1 , 8 ,boxea manufactured tobacco, ovmetunknowii'

kUsorZ poxes tobaecoownef Cfi Yfax&t:y...7?'
Notice la hereby elven to the owner or clalmatit.

of the above described property to appear before
me at my office In Statesvule, and make tclalnt
thereto before the explratlaa of thirty days' tront
aaie. nereoL, or voe same wui w iuneiiea vo the
V r I.. J C .n ta.UHiiOL) Dion nj: QTT, '
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In fact, all kinds of; printiag done at short notice

'.' .' l.i., .Uti til :. 'iff t
' Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply ot type than; most Job &s

tabllshmente, BOOK "WORK has been and will

continue to he a speolalty with us.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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ii.
Address ', ' , if; THE OBSERVER,

' P.O.Box 182. Charlotte, N.C.
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